
Dear Jim, the fat mailing with the Eiami gerald 9/2/7  story on 'tile Aort,u_ 64,„ 	 -  
today. To this moment it is all  I've read. Among the things that have occurred to me one is 
pretty farout, so for the moment I'd prefer not to say anything but to watch, if you see any-
thing else. Aeanwhile, would you please send a copy to Az.. J.D. White, 35 Castle 51ccl: r?., 
Mill Valley, Calif. 94941? I'd like him and his wife to read this story without further com-
ment from me to see if, independently, they conceive the possibility I do. The copy you sent 
is partly illegible, so a copy made from it will be less clear ...Un another matter, I have 
heard from Gaudet's lawyer, who remembers me and is defending the Taos indictment on which 
you also included a clip. She wants a31  the local stories. You will have the Post's, the 
Star's, the iaTimes5 and perhaps others. I have only the early-edition Post's. I'd appreciate 
it if when you have time you make a copy of everything you have other than the N.O. papers and 
send them to me with a note of the last date covered. I will then compare with my file and 
send to her. The Whites get other papers and the early edition of the Times, so I'll also ask 
them to help this way. Please ask Bob and Bud if they have anything you don't, for if she asks 
for other than N.O. clips she must have a reason. She is a fine person, can't be getting a fe€ .  
and I know of other cases she has taken from principle and- without fee. I h2ve in mina a WarrE 
witness who was helpful to me and under my questioning in her presence blew her mind. This le( 
to one of Garrison's greater stupidities, one of his more serious failings. It could, really-, 
have broken the 	ire case and if it fell shOrt, woad have ,been an unimaainaPle sensation. : is remotaly possiole we may be able to pick it up, witn ner nelp, later, RE WQ/73 


